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Mentions 
 
Morning Call: Allen Township supervisors mull over potential stormwater compliance projects  
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-allen-township-catasauqua-high-school-stormwater-
20190410-20190410-nemwauogsvg2rkkz4ycb5mymom-story.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Drilling project is good for Braddock 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/04/11/Drilling-project-is-good-for-
Braddock/stories/201904110044 
 
Post-Gazette: Want to save on gas? Just fill up outside Allegheny County 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2019/04/10/Summer-blend-gasoline-Allegheny-
County-costly/stories/201904100152 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Proposed chemical facility poses dangers 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/04/proposed-chemical-facility-poses-dangers/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Environmentalists question Pennsylvania’s new methane rule 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article229088579.html 
 
Bradford Era: Commissioners receive landfill developer’s response to application deficiencies 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/commissioners-receive-landfill-developer-s-response-to-
application-deficiencies/article b6ac0990-e9e1-5c0e-9f53-14ca6a7c5699.html 
 
Gant News: PA Waste responds to deficiencies in proposed Camp Hope Run Landfill permit application 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/04/10/pa-waste-responds-to-deficiencies-in-proposed-camp-hope-run-
landfill-permit-application/ 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford Township emergency sewer project hits snag 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-township-emergency-sewer-project-hits-
snag/article f5b82760-5a70-11e9-b920-1b25d57e14c8.html 
 
Air 
 
StateImpact PA: Carnegie Mellon’s Pittsburgh smells app goes nationwide, crowdsourcing where the air 
is worst 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/04/10/carnegie-mellons-pittsburgh-smells-app-goes-
nationwide-crowdsourcing-where-the-air-is-worst/ 
 
WITF: Environmentalists question Pennsylvania's new methane rule 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/environmentalists-question-pennsylvanias-new-methane-rule.php 
 
CBS21: Environmentalists question Pennsylvania's new methane rule 
https://local21news.com/news/local/environmentalists-question-pennsylvanias-new-methane-rule 
 
Post-Gazette: Iron workers are hardworking, dedicated to communities 



https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/04/11/Iron-workers-are-hardworking-dedicated-to-
communities/stories/201904100121  
 
WESA: U.S. Steel Has Been Allowed To 'Pay To Pollute,' PennFuture President Says 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/us-steel-has-been-allowed-pay-pollute-pennfuture-president-says 
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Why is a few degrees of warming such a big deal when it comes to climate change? 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/why-is-a-few-degrees-of-warming-such-a-big-deal-when-it-comes-
to-climate-change.php 
 
Daily American: Green New Deal 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/letters to the editor/green-new-
deal/article d503b53e-cbeb-51c2-80c2-6286ecf86d2b.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Herald-Standard: Cedar Creek Park in Rostraver slated for improvements thanks to hotel tax revenue 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/cedar-creek-park-in-rostraver-slated-for-
improvements-thanks-to/article fce10706-5713-11e9-870f-5f78b2d8e942.html  
 
WJAC: Council members call for Roxbury Park repairs, city says they're keeping up 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/council-memebrs-call-for-roxbury-park-repairs-city-says-theyre-keeping-
up 
 
The Almanac: Bethel Park plans park improvements 
https://thealmanac.net/news/bethel-park-plans-park-improvements/article a45cabb4-5b03-11e9-
aa7a-afcc6dafa0bb.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Commissioners asked to waive mapping fees for trails 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190411/commissioners-asked-to-waive-mapping-fees-for-trails 
 
Tribune-Democrat: City of Johnstown transfers proposed park site to conservation group for $1 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/city-of-johnstown-transfers-proposed-park-site-to-conservation-
group/article 2d235dca-5bfa-11e9-8c27-ebddbc7ae5dd.html 
 
Corry Journal: Erie Area Council of Governments is giving 29 trees to Corry 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 915a2ba8-5bb3-11e9-9246-9f29ed7f2317.html 
 
Sharon Herald: Brookfield to let sun shine in at park 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/brookfield/brookfield-to-let-sun-shine-in-at-
park/article d5dce4f6-5c02-11e9-bda2-2b41dba09754.html 
 
Times Observer: Commissioners approve ANF and USACE agreements 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/04/commissioners-approve-anf-and-usace-
agreements/ 
 



Centre County Gazette: Green planning upgrades get county support 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/green-planning-upgrades-get-county-
support,1479819/ 
 
Citizen’s Voice: Petition hopes to convince Montage Mountain to open slopes to mountain bikers in 
offseason 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/petition-hopes-to-convince-montage-mountain-to-open-slopes-
to-mountain-bikers-in-offseason-1.2468701 
 
Energy 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Lawmakers push for more solar energy use by 2030 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190410/lawmakers-push-for-more-solar-energy-
use-by-2030 
 
Times News: Hearings planned on proposed Broad Mountain wind farm  
https://www.tnonline.com/hearings-planned-proposed-broad-mountain-wind-farm 
 
Pennlive: Green lawmakers seek to elbow their way into Pa.’s nuclear debate 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/04/green-lawmakers-seek-to-elbow-their-way-into-pas-nuclear-
debate.html 
 
Pennlive: Strong energy infrastructure key to Pennsylvania’s success 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/04/strong-energy-infrastructure-key-to-pennsylvanias-
success-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Supporting nuclear power right move for Pennsylvania 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/supporting-nuclear-power-right-move-for-
pennsylvania/article c9c55356-5a4a-11e9-8aec-bb0beb97f3b0.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Renewable energy experts push back on nuclear funding proposals 
https://www.cpbj.com/renewable-energy-experts-push-back-nuclear-funding-proposals/ 
 
WITF: Gas, nuclear lobbies butt heads as Senate takes up nuclear-rescue bill 
https://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2019/04/gas-nuclear-lobbies-butt-heads-as-senate-
takes-up-nuclear-rescue-bill.php 
 
StateImpact PA: Gas, nuclear lobbies butt heads as Senate takes up nuclear-rescue bill 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/04/10/gas-nuclear-lobbies-butt-heads-as-senate-takes-
up-nuclear-rescue-bill/ 
 
StateImpact PA: As baby boomers retire, power companies look to build the next generation of workers 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/04/10/as-baby-boomers-retire-power-companies-look-
to-build-the-next-generation-of-workers/ 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: A former governor supports a bill to aid Pa.’s nuclear industry, but a Senate 
committee isn’t so sure 



https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/a-former-governor-supports-a-bill-to-aid-pa-s-
nuclear-industry-but-a-senate-committee-isnt-so-sure/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Ed Rendell: I wish I’d made different choices about nuclear power in Pa. | Opinion 
https://www.philly.com/opinion/commentary/nuclear-power-pennsylvania-ed-rendell-climate-change-
environment-20190410.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Rendell backs nuclear subsidy bill at Senate hearing 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190410/rendell-backs-nuclear-subsidy-bill-at-senate-hearing  
  
Observer-Reporter: You could feel the energy at W&J conference 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/you-could-feel-the-energy-at-w-j-
conference/article 2d322b28-57e2-11e9-8d5e-67f0176cedf6.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Loyalsock Township School District to develop solar photovoltaic systems 
plan 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/04/tentative-budget-forecasts-potential-tax-
increase/ 
 
Mining 
 
Herald-Standard: Our miners deserve better than this 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/editorials/our-miners-deserve-better-than-
this/article 21a02d9c-5ae8-11e9-8b0f-33ee1b536e25.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Democrats: Why not just end mountaintop removal coal mining? 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/article229024259.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Trump scrapped a health study of mountaintop mining; these Dems want to revive it 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/article228901989.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pennlive: Natural gas caused Harrisburg explosion that blew 2 women off couch, prompted grandma to 
jump from roof 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/04/natural-gas-caused-harrisburg-explosion-that-blew-two-
women-off-couch-prompted-grandma-to-jump-from-roof.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Chester County sues Sunoco over Mariner East pipeline 
https://www.philly.com/news/pennsylvania/mariner-east-pipeline-sunoco-lawsuit-chester-county-pa-
20190410.html 
 
PublicSource: Industry officials, protesters confront Appalachia’s future as a possible petrochemical hub 
https://www.publicsource.org/industry-officials-protesters-confront-appalachias-future-as-a-possible-
petrochemical-hub/  
 
Tribune-Review: Report: Natural gas surpasses coal for electrical power generating capacity 



https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/report-natural-gas-surpasses-coal-for-electrical-power-
generating-capacity/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Center slates gas well hearing 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190411/NEWS01/704119970/-1/news01 
 
Centre Daily Times: Environmentalists question Pennsylvania’s new methane rule 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article229088579.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Trump signs orders making it harder to block pipelines 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article229056414.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Towanda Daily Review: A time for tick education (LTE) 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/letters to editor/letter-to-the-editor-april/article 2d178560-
15f7-5a3c-943b-0f2eeb12b0f7.html 
 
Morning Call: Buggin’ Out: National Weather Service highlights swarm of insects visible on radar 
https://www.mcall.com/news/weather/mc-nws-bug-blooms-visible-on-radar-20190410-
gkw3sgu6mjew5nqlsvfgj6b3mu-story.html 
 
Waste 
 
Pennlive: ’Zero Waste PA’ bills seek to move Pa. away from being a ‘throwaway society’ 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/04/zero-waste-pa-bills-seek-to-move-pa-away-from-being-a-
throwaway-society.html 
 
Pennlive: Pa. proposal to reduce litter could add fee to plastic shopping bags, limit straws 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/04/zero-waste-pa-bills-seek-to-move-pa-away-from-being-a-
throwaway-society.html 
 
WITF/WHYY: Pa. lawmakers push to eliminate litter and single-use plastic 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/04/pa-lawmakers-push-to-eliminate-litter-and-single-use-plastic.php 
 
FOX43: Banning styrofoam containers included in ‘Zero Waste PA’ bills 
https://fox43.com/2019/04/10/banning-styrofoam-containers-included-zero-waste-pa-bills/ 
 
WHYY: Pennsylvania lawmakers push to eliminate litter and single-use plastic 
https://whyy.org/articles/pennsylvania-lawmakers-push-to-eliminate-litter-and-single-use-plastic/ 
 
The Almanac: Mt. Lebanon addresses possibility of penalties for recycling improperly 
https://thealmanac.net/news/mt-lebanon-addresses-possibility-of-penalties-for-recycling-
improperly/article 836c0c32-5ba9-11e9-a065-472d2aa09a7c.html 
 
Erie Times: Medical waste spills in Millcreek 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190410/medical-waste-spills-in-millcreek 
 



New Castle News: Union Township sets spring cleanup 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/union-township-sets-spring-
cleanup/article 72ba577c-5bb3-11e9-8a59-d30f747ad48a.html 
 
Times Observer: DPW announces spring yard cleanup schedule 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/04/dpw-announces-spring-yard-cleanup-
schedule/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Ferguson board taking seriously issues of the environment (Op-Ed) 
https://www.centredaily.com/article229064759.html 
 
Daily Collegian: From tailgate to trash bag:  Students hope to make big impact during 2019 Blue-White 
game 
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article 06075a66-5be6-11e9-87b0-a39f67c3f54e.html  
 
Citizen’s Voice: City to participate in cleanup 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/city-to-participate-in-cleanup-1.2468203 
 
Herald Media: Greencastle-Antrim chamber launches cleanup event 
https://www.heraldmailmedia.com/news/tri state/pennsylvania/greencastle-antrim-chamber-
launches-cleanup-event/article 9c571109-e7de-5743-b6d1-ac66caf62e06.html 
 
Water 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Regulating PFAS will be harder than you think. This is why | Opinion 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/regulating-pfas-will-be-harder-than-you-think-this-is-
why-opinion/ 
 
Times News: Commissioners questioned on water emergency at prison  
https://www.tnonline.com/commissioners-questioned-water-emergency-prison 
 
FOX43: High level of chemicals in Newberry Township water leads to Suez, DEP action 
https://fox43.com/2019/04/10/high-level-of-chemicals-in-newberry-township-water-leads-to-suez-dep-
action/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Geigertown Area Joint Authority told electrical work may delay sewer line project 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/geigertown-area-joint-authority-told-electrical-work-may-
delay-sewer-line-project 
 
Tribune-Review: Baldwin Street residents offered unique solution to flooding issues 
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/baldwin-street-residents-offered-unique-solution-to-flooding-
issues/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Ceremony to mark completion of Bradys Run stream stabilization project 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190410/ceremony-to-mark-completion-of-bradys-run-stream-
stabilization-project 
 
Tribune-Review: Storm water strategies to be shared in Latrobe 



https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/storm-water-strategies-to-be-shared-in-latrobe/ 
 
Bradford Era: Seneca women speak out at Corps of Engineers Allegheny Reservoir master plan hearing 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/seneca-women-speak-out-at-corps-of-engineers-allegheny-
reservoir/article 8ff8f8a8-5c0c-11e9-b0ac-7fa595097479.html 
 
Clarion News: Project changes frustrate Clarion Borough Council 
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article b6e1868c-9243-5597-8ded-
f3ab3119fcd4.html 
 
Times Observer: USACE seeks input on Kinzua Dam master plan 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/04/usace-seeks-input-on-kinzua-dam-master-
plan/ 
 
Centre County Gazette: Benner Township grapples with zoning ordinance 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/benner-township-grapples-with-zoning-
ordinance,1479796/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: 5 Mahoning workers get $2,000 bonuses for water and sewer sale work 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/mahoning-workers-get-bonuses-for-water-and-
sewer-sale-work/article a7e66bdb-9838-5ec9-a952-c1a9c85da222.html 
 
Bradford Era: Seneca women speak out at Corps of Engineers Allegheny Reservoir master plan hearing 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/seneca-women-speak-out-at-corps-of-engineers-allegheny-
reservoir/article 8ff8f8a8-5c0c-11e9-b0ac-7fa595097479.html 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
York Daily Record: Gettysburg to hold prescribed burn on 117 acres of battlefield 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/04/10/gettysburg-national-military-park-hold-prescribed-burn-
117-acres-battlefield/3422885002/ 
 
Hanover Evening Sun: Gettysburg to hold prescribed burn on 117 acres of battlefield 
https://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/2019/04/10/gettysburg-national-military-park-hold-
prescribed-burn-117-acres-battlefield/3422885002/ 
 
WGAL: National Park Service setting fire to 117 acres at Gettysburg National Military Park 
https://www.wgal.com/article/national-park-service-setting-fire-to-117-acres-at-gettysburg-national-
military-park-adams-county/27111490 
 
Indiana Gazette: Brush fire reported in Armstrong Township 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/police emergency and courts/brush-fire-reported-in-
armstrong-township/article accbf628-795e-5017-8b7b-1b7b7f6605e5.html 
 
Post-Gazette: A bad choice 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/04/11/A-bad-choice/stories/201904110060 
 



Centre Daily Times: More work on North Atherton is coming; here’s what else Centre co. construction 
season holds 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article229032569.html 
 
Daily Collegian: Environmental activist Winona LaDuke speaks on current political climate, state of 
environment 
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article 19b23370-5bb8-11e9-b1a2-e73ac1d92409.html 
 
Pennlive: State lawmakers want to protect taxpayers’ money from funding projects like Harrisburg 
incinerator 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/04/state-lawmakers-want-to-protect-taxpayers-money-from-
funding-projects-like-harrisburg-incinerator.html 
  


